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SCHEDULE OF DOCUNENTS AND LEAFLETS

1. Folder containing conference instructions and
contribt. ions from Geoff RICHMAN and Janet
CANTILLON.

2. Minutes ,f the National Council meeting held
at Leeds on 16-1-69.

3. The International Marxist Group document.

4. Document issued by the RICHMAti faction.

5. Proposed new constitution and suggestion for
an International Solidarity Committee put
forward by Privacy

6. VC atatement of aims and recruiting leaflet.

7. Sticker advertising VSC demonstration of
16-5-69.

8. London ;.iquatters leaflet.

9. Civil Rights leaflet.

10. Internatiorai Soc:ialism leaflet supporting too
action:: of the LSE students.

01. Three RSSF leaflets asxing for support for the
LSE students.
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e :7 7727J,C _CB. let and 2nd )4L

Conway Hell Red Lion Square W.C.1 neereet tube Holborn.

?hie is a spacial conference called to decide the future
of V.S.C. eee plan our activities.
Supporting arganisatinns will be ertitled to one delegate.
Branches nf S.(-:. are entitiled tc one delegate for every
FIVE paid up eeebers. Please send ie esees cf delegates
as soon as possible. Any five ,enborp of V.S.C. can come
together and elect a deleeate.
It costs el e yeer for ar eeeeriastion to affiliate:
It °este 10/- for an individual eseber.
Individual es-bars eey spank but ent vote.
Adnissioe 5/- deleente fee 5/-

Conference will elect 20 erebers to the Lational Council.
Each V.S.C. eeber cee eoninete one persor. Laminations
should preferably he in by 5.00p- Saturday. when noniness
will be raked to present the-selves to the ceeference.
toniratione -All close nt the beeinning of the Sunday
session.
Cessions are derigne3 to encourage the eayenue discussion
and participetion. All the halls at Conwre Hall have been
booked.

Saturdey Feb let. ;.orning elenery session 10.00 to 1.00

This eeseion will epee preetly -please Jo yoer best to
coes early sod help the credentials cneeittee.
e) erenrisetioen1 eetaile (.2.3 e?eeentatine of steeding
orders.

c1 secretary's report
ereseetation of resolutions aed policy qt.estions.

Lunch 1.00 to 2.00

Afternoon Seseion 2.00 to ';.00

The cenfererce will break ee int^ grcups, pa le will
be rerdeely allocnted by letterr A to E on the credeetial
cards. Eacli group shneli elect its cwn chairece and take
'inutes. Ofcearee -e--here are free to choose their nwn
eroup. but the ietentice is to pro etc exchaeee of ex-
perieeee. The topics reiaei in the eornine will proeide
the ellsia for Jiscussion.

Everine Session 6.30 to 10.00

Workshops will be creanised on practical ceeects of our
work. It would help if pepple.indiectr: ie'eleaec. which
int,rest th:e.
a)Coe unicreions: eonter workshop On tht production and

use ef ?esters. eenflets and leas1 bulletiee, F critical
evele-Itice of their efficPcy. Street serlls, wall news-
popere, diecessions eith the public. It is intended tr

ietroluce this ty listening to soee taped ietereiews on:
Vietnne discussions with people in a eerket. MO we really
eet throueh to people, can we i-ereve °Jr
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t) Action on cr^plicity eith per'.iculer reference to thechmllenging of recruiting at Universities by fir-s who 4;ere involve.l in production for the Ifietna., war.c) Involving the Lrbour movweent. Practical examples ofTrade Union involvement and or,ieeisieg.3) The Lrerh 16th action.

Sunday Session 10.00 to 1.00

Plenary Session where votes will be taken on theresolutioee.

Lots on t* workshipe: 4,1/ Prep are alec .xpected
to help oz communications, and there should be e session
on guerrilla eientre. Like poster workehnp, this is
proffessional, end should he of real prrctical help.

SfOP PRESS. Aeery Arte expect lr have finished their
film of October 27th. in tie to show at tie: conference.

FIe41.CE Al. 7.S.C. trtioeel Ccurcil ix Leeds 1:th Jon.WE= was ‘Uecuseed ler the first time es c politicelprcblem, The ueurl idere for rrieie- eltey were broughtforwerd such Pe, laeces, jtelble sties art soles aed benkersordere, but tone of ttese etre erected -with eny entausiaam.Sr'. pecalcoritioieei th stives or not careyieg out thesei ns. Are thre. people to run e party tc reign. -oney forhationel cffice? Another sti;eatine was that we ehoull collecterney on th ease nbiliertione. For this i0u bead a highlyer,aeised number of collecters red n feirly ottlekly fdelo.Wc had both these on Oct. 27Th ril nollectod -150 whichanyway went to the AD-110C vo-littet. Tncrefrrc we candeduce from this that people are no lonecr willine tosupport fieaecially e herd office of an orgeniestionthat ond.‘, cells out nuabers end desent In any cnntineoueczepoigeirg. Local groupa like CeAcn and liembeth etcdont have fincial proble-* Inccause taey hcve a progremeworks:: out ind acti7,ns to euetsi. .it.
V.S.C. netionally hae none of thin, for iLft8hCe OVL.11 itslitereturc is ou of date end uninspiring.
Althrugh 1.S.C. is eew engeged ir leurching R ce-paieeto ,et the eLl, recognised in Britain there has been verylittle baceereund work Jon. or this an we arc. in a BUIRGStrrttn cix. eoth pcliticelly end fiereciely. Therefore-/nul:: urge co-red‘e tr e.e rbnut this orrble-, and bringit up coestructivaly th cneferr.nce, and net deel withfinance eeif we var a Bie:e

( treernerwr)Privacy
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THE STATE CF THE WIR Genf! Richman.

It is easy for us to forget that the war is only an

element in a political struggle, and can only be under
-

stood politically, and that political objectiaes ere

priaary. ,he Perim Pelts round which the political

struagle now centres, are not an alternative to the war,

but one aspect of this political struggle, as the war is

another, and conplementary. This CAM be elaborated by

examining the relation of forces of the four sides,

a.L.F., D.R.V. U.S. and Saigon.

1. The present state of the war is dominated by the

political dilene of the U.S. ruling class. After the '

Tet rmd key offensives it was clear that 

a) .the "hearts and mande" policy was a fiasco - tha Tet

viatory depended on co-ordination and surprise, i.e.

indicated the total nupix.rt of the people, including the

working class in the towns, for the a.L.F.

b) the reconstruction proa7mane, strategic haaleta etc.

attenpt to regain the countryside wae a failure - the

U.S. was back to square -te in attenpting to aake over

the countryside and develop it on capitalist cas against

feudal landlord) lines.
c) the A.R.V.L. was a useless ally - their fighting

spirit was poor ( eg. the. U.S. aarines put the Stars and

Stripes up at Hue in March 1968 - the A.R.V.a. aaae up

the citadel practically without a fight) they were

deserting in large numbers, the recruiting drive and new

conscription laws ineffective, there is widespread

detention and oympathy for the L.L.F. amongst the

officers. Therefore the Y.S. wauld always have to run

the cruatry.
d) after Khe Sanh it was clear that the U.S. were

defeated ailitarily. For by abandoning the base, which

they could have kept, they were adaittiag that thntr

present forces were inedequate to hold their poaitton

in the crux try as a whole, if they concentrate ta

one area, then they necesenrily lane in another

Thus they have art beer able to aount the usur.

euaaer offensive. The search and destroy prlicy -f West-

aoreland -eve place to a "clear and hold " policy :.brae)

and then tio sample defence. Defense of"al ateou a a aeps

b) tons ( i.e. police functiore 42) 00^7:Unicetica
---anly

50 -tiles of railtrack left usable by 1968. It is ca14-ulat
ed

that half a aillion soldiers would be needed to keep;

Saigon alone free fro n attack. Hence the fell £2. the'leval

e) U.S. troop norale is :,lso declining. They are Inused
of fighting which preceded the cessation of bonbina.

to fighting a losing war. The need to fight or. the .around

(as at Khe Senh) instead -f usiag technology, exposee

their low spirit. Ineyead of era;oying life getting around

the country, they are stuck in a base or camp for azntha

ox end. The huge build ua of forces Causes contradictions

betweer. ralisted -'en anS lifers, and a class cc' i c

between aea and officers. There is widespread baredta.

expressed in pot ernokine and alchoholien, with tL '
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Rpotheads" fighting the "alkies". There is widespread
disaffection (e.g. the anti-war eoldiers papers) and even
desertion, especiilly by hogroe-( the racial question also
appears in the Army) A U.S. aggro was killed recently
fighting agalut the U.S. There is a whole colony of
deeerters in Cholon with Jazz and English language broad-
casts specially for them and the U.S. Army from Hanoi.
f) finally therefore the poltical problen in the U.S.
homeland - the fall in public morale, the balance of
paynante crisis, the disillusion with liberal democracy,
the crisis in the universities and the ghettoes.

Thus the U.S. must either escalate Of ;:ar or get out.
At present the forces of realism nave won over t" Pentagon
(as shown in the difference between Clifford adsocating
making the Paris talks continue, and Dean Rusk, grumbling

only we had escalated 1 years ago we could have won
the war. Escalation (i.e. invasion of the D.R.V.) would be
economic suicide. But their hope is not to leave at present
but to hold the cities and bases as enclaves. They are in
no hurry at all to negotiate.

Froe the standpoint of policing S.E. Asie against rev-
olution, the present position is as much as the U.S. can
hope for. But if necessary they will withdraw to T -ailand.

Meanwhile the revolutionary novenent in S.E. Asia La
growing:
a) in Thailand thereis contined guerilla action which
would be exacerbated by an increased U.S. presence there
( though the loaey poured intn the towns night "buy off"
a section of the population and.the rural areas are sparsel$
populated)
b) the Pathet Rao has recently held a Congress which form-
ulated a progranme. similar to the 1‘.L.F. for unifying the
country and driving out imperialism. along with plans to
step up the military atru_gle.
c) the Laxalite movement in India is growing, There are
attacks on landlords and police stations in three states
now, and some mountain areas are administered by the rebels.
d) Cambodia is increasingly ::,prehensive about its ability
to remain neutral.

2a The Saigon Regime.
The contradictions between Thlea, Ky and the V.S. are

exposed by the talks. All Vietnamese can now see that they
are puppets, for the U.S. has forced them to the Aegotia-
tione. True, they neve beer allowed to cone reluctantly, as
this suits the j.S., but Ky has been obliged to say that
the E.L.F. is e "reality" i.e. to recognise it. They realise,
their own weakness(noney is increasingly deposited, abroad '
incase of e final disaster) end are attempting to improve
their diplo-etic /age - increasing the diplomatic exchange
with Japan, sponsoring public meetings in hew York, London
(both broken up) and Paris. to give the impression eke
"real aovernnent". Saigon claim to he the let;iti-nate Dovt•
they can Leer enter a coalition cabinet or dare to negotiate

ce
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and so mnly total victory is any use to than - they cannot
allow tie U.S, to withdraw. But the U.S. are fed up with .
them and they resent p g lip service to their indepen-
dence, neeenn V: make trinU.S. actions legitimate. And on
top of thic This,' and Ky are obviously too weak to fulfill
this role.

Interns- - position fron the four million town population
has increaeen. I - auee Saigon is e puppet does not mean the
political sp•u '-:. in the towns is of no account. Here is
a list of demr.. put by the Saigon working class denon-
etrating on Mrylat 1967 - cut sown the price of rice and

foodstuffs!
- oppose ia replacement of Viet-

nameee norkers by foreign workers!
- food and clothing instead of bomb'

and bullets!
- end indiscriminate benbirg!
- gowr, with the police state!
foreigners must reenact Vietnam.*

soversi,;nity!
the Courier report comments on "the distinct acti-Amerieen
and anti- Government tone" i.e. this is not a"Victory to
the L.L.F." line. The population is horrified by the
increasing and indisciminate bombing. (the Guardian uf
24/12/68 refers to the commercialisation of the Vietnam.
Christmas with fir tress at 45 to £30) - the "brothelisati
of women, the inflation, the takeover of recreation facili
ties, and sepside towns by the U.S. The Black Dwarf cf Oct
27th quotes Ramparts on thu U.S. decision to keep U.3.
military personel away from the Vietnamese populatiol
because of increasing tension.

Even Thiuu and Ky make onti- Arericam remarks. Ti..:re
were rallies and riots from the extreme right wing in
Saigon when the bombing stopped.

Articles in the Saigon press discuss frequently (when
net censored or shut down) the destruction of tradit.-nal
values and the U.S. attitudes of arrogance. An examp...,. is
the article -In Song (life) c Saigon weekly- later be ..ed
- published on July 27th 1J65 " American Beaponsibiltiee
in Vietran" ( analysed by Burchett, U.S. Guardian 2,2j68.
" we should no longer show the way Sc' that elephawa
trample on cur tombs, if they (the Anericana) are nai.ng
nistakes, let them continue t- meke then" writes Lgu.sn
Hu Dong. And the article cortides by dieussing the
disastrous effect. of S. culture based on violence and
-coney on the Vietnamese woy of life, and insists that
unless the Vi amese car solve their problems unai3ad,
they will be d ,'.royed by the American way of life. Atter
the Tet and Ilay offensives, opinions formerly whispe- ed
behind closed doors were traded openly in the etreeL
and cafes pt ail levels of society. And " the Vietnrntse
people intencel:, dislike the way of life of the Amer _cans
and other fore :ere in Vietnam. With the morey the throw
around, they h. sown chars as far as Vietnamese -or..1.1
are concerned C - a tless ,ire the families that hots .icem,
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becauen. of d hters forced into prostitution to feed
their chtldren and aged parents. gt the sight of foreigners'
fondlin and kissing prostitutes in the streets and bars.
the Vi..namese people feel nothing but the most burning Cieshams. 7; difficult to retain friendly feelings toward.
the Amenicu.na, even if they are our allies or benefactors--"
There ?Inv:: been more and more notables in favoup of peace,
and a mealleatinn that the war against the L.L.F. is
doomed. ( (ne of the Presidential candidates is in prison
for advocating peace).

The student unions have demonstrated againAt the regime,
demanding an end to the draft, and democratic freedoms.
Frequent rallies and demohstre'.ians are held openly in the
suburbs, demanding peace , deep.te the repression, use of
agents and police spies.

The Alliance of Deaceratic and Peace Fprces has published
its programme, which whilst Lot going as far as the L.L.F.
in envisaging reunificetion and a socialist programme, is
definitely anti- imperialist. It is illegal in Saigon, but .
has widespread secret sympathy and membership.

Recently books have been appearing from Western doctors
who worked for the Saigon regime which indicate enc.) more
the widespread corruption, fatalism and helplessness of the
puppet administration. "Bleeding Earth A Doctor Looks at
Vietnam" ( Alister Brass 1968) - corruption is so wideearead
that leas than half the medical supplies provided reach he

, refugee's. The Saigon regime is unhelpful to the teams scrIt
Iron Australia and new Zealand. There is widespread and
uncontrollable venereal disease.

Caduceus in Saigon. Barbara Emma (British paediatric
team) notes widespread resistance to entibiotice due to
indiscrimincts prescribing, the prevalence of plague and
cholera, t.b., tetanus and polio( The first action of the
L.L.F. when occupying a new area is to innoculate the
population) - plague, cholern and other epidemic infectteee
(according to a W.H.C. Report) have been eliminated in both
the D.V.R. and h.L.F. territory. The W.H.O. report also
notes the lack of sanitation water supply in the Saigon
held territory.

3. The LATIOhAL LIBERATIOL FROLI.
The L.L.F. has continued tm develop the stability of

the ccuLtry maer its eortrrl. Over 1000 villages held .
elections in 1963, for the penplea liberation councils and
committees with universal suffrage. The Alliance of
Democratic and Pence Forces has already been mentioned.
The L.L.F. feels strong enough to offer a coalition cabinet
with any elements of the existing administrntion who
sincerely oppose Tbieu/Ky and the U.S.. and will work for
the reconstruction of the country. Their presence in Paris
is a tremendous diplomatic victory and it hne -ade the
feeble i.'neition of Saigon and the U.S. perfectly plain t'
everyon?. It is obvious that the war can end tomorrow if
the U.S. withdraw - there is no obscuring their aggressive
role. K.nee the insistence that U.S./Sni. on solve their .ven
proble- about precedence ( 2side 4 side table argu-lents
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thu 0.L.f. and D.R.4. are negotireing es sovereign parties. !/(
eow thet the hold the countryside and the U.S.

rareli eakc sorties. exliterily they hay_ concentrated en
rocket and -ortar attacks on the towns, developed as a very
skilful strategy for undereining the enrale and disrupting
the efficiency of tne Sateen ed-iristretien.

The extraordinary extent to which this is a people's
war, expressing the unity and total involveeent of the
eopuletion, emerges in every Aspect of the struggle. Ito
efteeiliev in his talk on neceeber 20th,Cenwey Hell, peinted
out that the guerilla nature og the steuggle, and ite de-
petulance on developing creative initiative by the rdenary
populetioe, ie o powerful counter to bureaucrecy. An official
in a village nay see his superior jr the oely once
a year - for the rest of the ti-c, he hae to think for him-
self, end also rely for euthorite entirely oe popular
support. A war which is as prcleeeed and wideseread as this
can only ceetieue if the whole eopulation le involved and
understands it, and therefore understands it politic 
Anti ieperielier is Lot ,e.st r sleese, but the eapre:ttre
of the ihteeretioe of every arptct of life, the fusion of
persoeel and eublic to sin the strueele. And this political
urderstanding euet , by its inner logic, cererieue to
develop.

Ii relation to the U.S. desire for P "c)npronisen
which could leave then ercleves ced Nuns, it is this kind
of political strength which enables the I.L.F. to say cat-
egorically that they will not budee fro- their standpoint
of full independence sold freedce. They can afford to wait
Because the U.S. position car eely deterinrete, and the
people in Vietnam understand the situation, they do hot
fear eeeotiations over their heeds.

4. Finally scree idea, frankly speculative about the
effect of the war on the D.H.TI eta the Vieneecee C.P.
The Vietneeese have becoee conscious of their role in
lending a world strujele aerinet ieperielise and have
enphesieed the way the war has exposed the contradictions
in world i-pereelie-, e.e. in the erowth of tee black
liberation ,oeeeent in the U.S., or the U.S. balance of
pry-eet crisis which has undereieed the world -oeetary
eyete-, because the 0.S. hrs etteepted eo borrow to pay for
the war, i.e. te set th rest of the world ubder its
ecoeceic and political doeiertion te shoulder the burden,
ineterd of the U.S. taxpayer and coreeretions. Thua their
practice contradicts the whole theory of peaceful co-
existence and - peaceful transition to socialise and has
had eeoreous effect on the .:e-eulist world. Internally ten
they est be a very different kind of society fro- the E.
Eure,e,- e countries. The feet that htream perseverence and .
tennCily can easter tacheolegy red overceee a technologically
superior force is a errfoued theoretical concept - it smartie
a fueia-entally different eiew of hueanity free the Scrfiet
--!odcl of scononic este. The ;propaganda of relying on the
-asses is not just eergov- the e.S. ho-hint; has deatreyel

•
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tile °Mee. and in decentralising in the Mortise d,mocracy meetbe strengthened. /he ability to increase agricultural andindustrial production, and the developenent of health andeducation under these extraordinarily difficult circuratancii. Crust enhance the self-reliance of the people. As in the b.L.Feareas, the ;retracted war and its increasing escalation - atdo two things: develop the ocllective spirit in work for sheersurvival, a:1 -ccondly. conplex techrology( radar. eisailes.,et planes, Electrificatice of the villages) hce been introducedby, in effect, e -.aesive aid progrnrre fro- the other eocialistcountries, without strings.
One must look at the C.?. in Vietma- historically and notschenatically, and see where there is change and why, for theParty has been part of the treditional cen-unist -ovenent.Thus its early days were narked by the developreant of the -theory (es in China) of taking the struggle to ,he country-side, based on cgrerian reforn, the traditioncl village, andgiven a national fore. The traditional cneeuniet theory ofWm' risings, based an an assumed proletariat, was advocatedby a strong Trotskyist ...nvement, which criticised the"Stalinists" (and keroe peasant Soviets in China) es ultraleft--a theory which led to disaster.After the 1945 war ended, the Stalir policy of dttentewas pursued, Ho Chi Minh and the Vistninh atteepting tone,;otiate with tie French, despite an uprising in Saigon inSept. 1945.(Prehably preerture, since the population was notorganised as it has been by the n.L.F.-thus the Vietninhwere fighting the -illion strong HoeHao religious eoveeent)Leeotiations continued, and in the Accord of Larch 6th.I946,the D.R.V. was to -le part of the Freech Union. On dune let.o puppet adninistretien was set ue in Crcein China (SouthVietnae) and on Sept.I4th, it Peril., Ho Chi Linh and ieariusMoutet (Minister for Overnere France), eigeed a second tratyproviding srfeeuarde for French interests. Areed resistanceonly broke out in Decenber, after the French ho-bardedHaiphong. At this tile branches of the French C.F. in Vietnen,following the line of the eetroeclitre C.F.—which weerepriaentedin the French coalition 7eovt. under Blue and in1947 under Ranruier—opposed resistarce (ee later wee tohappen with the Aleeriae resistance) Interestinely, littlenttention wigs prid to the .:41r in France or internationally.it was a nieor event.
Then a;t14, the fightlrE begnd it the South in 795C, whenthe official D.e.V. ettitude mrs to press :or the electiorsand atteept by peeceful -cans TO i-ple-ent the Geneve agree-eatsThe C.F. in the South only t ok over the lerderehip andco-ordineted resietmrce through the 'united Front of the ..L.F.when its cadres were being increasingly inerisoned and-urdered *y Dee-. And the D.R.V. only eonly recoemised thee.L.F. in 1960 when it ees for-a:ly founded, two years later.Since then they hrot cleaye been extrenely correct in taeirdealings, and held tc tae position of the h.L.F, os asovereign and ,-,3eptindent body, though looking to t-e,tualreunification-- Veetnte is one.
In releticr to the above ecccunt, we are trying •

•
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understand ourselves and seciety in order to change it.Vietna- in not just n 'leeful or good cause for politicallyconcerned people to intOreet themselves in. It concentratesboth the total nature cf the strInAle between revolutionaryforces and imperialis", ane all the principal problems ofrevolutionary theory within is own revolution. For instanceguerrilln war teaches us leeecns about the very differentproblen of demonstrations. Success in a guerrilla attackdepends on prior political unity of the people concerned--terrorist tactics will not do. An nttnk -uet be successfulif it is to encourage people to go on f:_ghting--so it musthave a target it can rin. ;:lowt7er rlall--its no use startingwith 01 attack on Saigon. Ard the guerrilla unit must actuallydo eonething, it is no use c;-rryiag elogaLs denouncing theenemy, the ene-y must be hit. If n guerrilln struggle extendsto a people's war, ths ettire life ei the ,opulntion mustchanze and centre roLnd the etruzgle, that le,tdeir politicallevel must be raised in a constaLt process of invovement,in which they make tin) dec..sions. To understand Vietnen isto understand revolution. And because of this, the contestbetween Vietnon ard the U.S. has c focal quality, it is notsinply one anonget -Pny equivalent anti-i struggles,but a kind of historical index, n centre of irradiatinginspiration.
hat e-ergee f•071 the above eccount is the extent towhich power, though it grows cat cf the bFrrel of agun,depends on the unity and coneciousnese of thepeople who hold the gun. It is this which has defeated theU.S.. nnd which makes the Vietrit-ese victory our victory,if we can leer!. through it the nature of our ohn_,pprissionand the source of our own ixeer.
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vac ,aar MinlK AGAIN Jrat Canti (Camden).
At the lationel Co il held on Jonvary lath it was decided that VIC

eltould partioipete in the March 16th Ad Hoe Cotwoittene. / want to argue
that this Vika 1. wrong decision in the hope that it will be reeoked at the
Sistionel Conference.

Biz wraiths ago I tunny knew whet the Soliderity lin. awe. / wee
opoemeed to Americen intefcrence in Vietnam and / wanted to be p, rt of r
edlitent movemuNt without cnsnitting rself to one of the Revolution ry
Socialist grews r ut which I hid number of doubts. '7.3C apper.red to
be the answer until I found it often:0 little .^^rt thin an c...c,uregcment
to demonsterte bi-annual'y on militant rines-nr. / war lucky.however, in
joining a. loci 1 gooup wnere enander believcd '.'SC could function E.-Ines
the lines I hoed it elrardy did - rtrtre then thet, they doubted it couldetcy in a 'steno( tin:1CM' it i iti. t d local ea ow r. round British
cnonlicity, foil di,oloratic r,vognition for .i710. etc.. and rtaly offered
itself ea e forme worin egainet the erte'airhment t.,,rough the Vietnam 
ireue to the won/ 1..enole on dcwwonetr tione who see it ss r onseible way
into ed.1 nt -olitice 1 ectivity. Th, re. ere .meny who hcli, v. VSC is 4
movement of etront mcii,..rouns e round auch r progrrowie end co-ordinate-el :tattoo:11y; they Ire r .dly usinntd vhf t'ir! find nothing

the tort. Bect..iee it doer lint live, up to t.urc ny ',tote Alai
recraitr are lost to the moo, lent.

Keying worked in a locel r•roup 'ind on the world:to committc, for the
st few monthr I offor the f'iuinwin r.i Sons why IrSC inlet ovoid t: kinp

port in the lir rch 16th Ad Hoc Coovnittt
i.Cnly wl.cn Inez 1 r_ctivity h: trk,n root will 1 UV ningful dertennetn,tiow,
(well int.erted. oighly orguarcd, with ret object—Ls) Ca onatible.
Octr.b.r 27th .0 VUOC4 r:•,f•a only in t• ram of nurtn re . It ir rC lY

inn derirti.li to nee 10,000 know what they r re about thin 10C,000
who ery merely out for a synirr.thy-with-tne-Vistnsimse Fare'.

ii If 7SC do,. r not smoke- t ee efforts b. fore embark:Ins nn the orrmiretion
ennther d. onrtn ti it It 2• well lx too lute. Previous env r nye

out it t,0 t Sol S rit. line on the map. but to Curtain thi/ popiti•-n
it wurt C. I. to r ve)r. then t:44 ritual desnory,tration o tt one
r: ny i ujvithr15 who went to I:und in vac !err._ f 11 nt.

•
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C.4%. tit V4',.veplc etc MC -a an e ttcreentive to * volutVnt ry Vent: list

fr-eups which for various reesons they do not w
ent to join: where the

orgenisetionel strocture of these groups erettes r. Lim
ited frame of

referenoe which conttine thon pre-lest' r ly, VSC se
e to be the sater—

native. Prom ttx outside it ap -ears to offer e structure rantisting

against thc wo1e elate" ttrough the Vitnti wc r t^sid 
who ocoplc find

this le not so it is potential lost to the whole, left movement.

In order to do justice to the solidnrity un. VW curt
 build its own

identity and integre. te tist metentir I of previous demonstrotinns into the

11117TVICat. The demonstntion sretoose.d ftr mid-ielerch could to, dis.^sternue

fee r3C. It will be jude-ed frwe two mein strndpoints; I. on how nem 
are

thin * pconle outeide t'e +-otroteent. ii. on its i-epect by otolt inside

the nv.itnt. In r:oerrel to t first point r.fte r t d ie..siputinn of the

pnt..itiP.1 of Octobrr 27th it ern only fc1 th..r - , m el from 'V.- second

sV •tdpoint, n dc-inost-i-tkon built creme; r co iit,:on ,.. inot how

surf ici,:ut impact unless it is pr -o,ed,f1 by Streing.looal eteepeigns end this

could not ;s: d-n. in six wt: 'es even without tit, int, sit r, n
o( of the proposed

demonstrn tion.

It is not ton lett for Conic rnc to nvtrst Netional Councils

decision. If it dots not do-e so tha next crucV1 wt,les 411 be vested time

es fc.r no building tot mow, ent is conotrned. Demooctrtions hon. reel

importhoce but 1..:t us 1.1rn to use v.. es in r t-rctic-lly sound trey; the iteXt

on, oust in nn-h wry be rbl. to ontue.li., the. ro.er toct is r (At etieelly

tni re. .4 nnt cl this until e. nnrtr.tinni. . re linked collective of

,sernple• who have worto4 toccthtr lncelly. pco;.le 11.r> now w .rt thy rt. doing

nod rr. non tocn re; TIN Vs: tier I .y involved.
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DRAFT stAID4a CRMERS FOR V.S.C. CUFBRELCE FRB. 1/2
AGEhDA •
The proposed amanda is attached.11reposals for majoralterations must be received two days before the con,ference so that they cam be cersidered by the StandingOrders Comnittee

Stendine Orders Co'- . ties

A Sterding Creders Co- -1ttee has been appointed and willbe put to confeeence for approval. This body will considersay eispotes about agenda etc. The Standing Orders. 
• ...... -Connittee will .eet one hour before the ('onference toconsider try repressetatione it hes received.

5USPOL410/1 of eeendihe. crdere 

This will require a two-thirds -ajority

Speakers 

1) UP to 15-mu tea -111 be allowed for the loving of
-air. papers.2) Up to 10 A.na will be ellowed for Questions of factand interpretation efter each 'PIA paper has been moved3) Up to 10 - ma will be allowed for eanh contribution to
discussion.4,Up to 5-ins will 'ea allowed for reply to discussion5) The chnirrane r...t11.1 will he firal.6) Members can spec A ir debsts but priority will be given
to delegetes.

Voting
1) Toting will be by ehor of cards which will be issuedto delc.,etes exempt iL the (lees of the election of theLew Lationsl
2) Election to the new -atiorel Tou:cil will be by ballot.The credentials Coeoit..ee will issue delei7.tee cards.4 Tellers will be ?ropesed to the conference.

Chair-en of Sessions
I-) the fo1lcvo-7-51iTaren of seaeions are prcesed:Tori'7. All, Due Blaney, Keet,r Fits7atrick, Peter Terode.
2) A chairnae's rulie "re overturned by two- thirds,c.;ority.
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knOrS8 C. ATM& 13001811, leak JAC.= 1969
MS lala to SAD II.

Privacy
chAdzums I
MinOtes 3i PrivaCy

flimsiness 3 `icyamioefifieLdliiiiiiili-of the new secretary was ratified withone ebatentiam
2) It woo moved lerTete and Rooney and overwhelminglyoarried that he aomoda be altered so that the future activit(

of Y.11.Coe on Irotish ooespliodty be discussed first.
5) .he followihg five resolutions rem put and disummedto the point of e..hametion, then voted an.

a l To line with orevious Viotnir SolidarityC ain policy, as&aided at it, fahmtinr eon/brews and at it* 1968 annual conterenoeV.3. C. giveo its support to,the kardh mobilisation Committees oampal,ga*tidiest all repeats of British compliminy in the Vietnam In.Ir this oampadgm, the exclusion of represent/Aires of the Vietnamesepeople from Britaiai by the British Lebour (kveroment is to beti.h-lighted. We see the hiel point of this oemottiOm to be a aliasietion am mroh 16th in Lando& which will include a demonstrational London airport to welcome Vietnamese representatives into Britain.(loved b S. Tote. Cerried 28 to 17)

)) That National Council ratify the corking Committee decision
w. the future oospai7n, which was adopted an Noveaber 26th.J.:1ved hy Geoff Richmin Lost 15 to 26.)

,..):hat National Council doclare its support for the lierch16th
mai tiny Day demonstrations and make our propaganda from now amoiohola slant towards those marches. (Thin part of :dation accepted)
-o refuse to portoolpato in any more national me-Roc committee,:ontil some guarantee is glees that organiiiatioro. who join theses soriously discussed affiliating to V.S.C. roi beino active in it.: Wved by Willaroo -.SC. Lost 26 14. I. )

; nis meetin, of Llomoter w.8. C ...oedemas thy -Aim of the
Line C o. in resolvino tort shoulo not par'io*pate

J1 ad-hoc oommitteee for the oroanising of mass ational attionoin support of the qetnemese and oell for V.S.C. to give fullsupport to the ad-hoc coaodttee arganisingthe 16th 114roh action..olle reoormisin- the value of many of the specific proposals
pt o forward in it, se ask oonferenoe to rtject the eneral line if thedoc..=nt "Solidarity Ath The 14: .F." whioh is oxpressed in tic

proposels:e 1) to and all affiliation facilities
2) to mean participation lot ad-hoc committe,s.e, , affirm that t. q.M of V.S.C. is to build in Britain a oassLcr.:ment of support for the vIL7K—tmsr Revolutior and that thisr _cold continue to b, pursmod on tho proven basib of ;4

1) our principaled ooliticel Blooms of solid/rity.
cc-operation with all other tendencies willino to support tissue.(.1.thdrami by Glitz-ow as another motion wan agrued by them toa oluatoly express their oppinion.)

e iSooffield Ifitnam Campaioxi proposes that V.Z.C. continuo solely in .r compete:1 in solidarity with the Viotnamesee rovolutioo, yet
s ronuously uroea the individual constituent lodioo, ...unborn ands-,orters of' V. S.C. to enowe in discussion wit t . object of tekiouoitod action on linkoo anti- imporiotlist issues.
(tooed by Sheffield V.S.C. heffery to /:etional

4) Let_onal Ronforenoo - provisionel cxx. end stendino ordersof national conforenoe aoroed uoono
5) Finanoe - aerie Rielooa. reportA the sal 111.-ht of the V.S.C.funds - proodnol a finam.i reiort for confereno. - varioty ofsuotestions for raisin- put forward and it as otyllosised thata itronr leilitical and oreonisationel lova from oentrt would ,olvanicepe,rlo into aotivito on the canoed -71 over the and jely. tht menoypiallego
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OGIEWEI00 TO TdE NATIONAL !OUNSIL
i)The vote MEI motion (n) fru ,alesden \It] was Lucf..;..1.13er than .
2 eoat of the Clue-ow motion(d) rafter ' to flatlet A.conference.

wehOchrhu.k L4 1 4a.mir.C. Aide • 41zaitaidlaiddidsotaikarkla' cad& 0141.349.3.a6
MOTICIE 7C9 CONFERENCE...(see also the G.aseoe and Sheffield moticeu cn the ott -ride of the pare.)

From .LIZIAIrke.:..miacis
i)V.S.C. should le forledon aindivi4ual membered ip basis,tut at the sane tILe.ad-hoo 000r_orationwith ether 7xoups amid cantln .conoertrattecitill a suc0es.01 oonolusiln of thepeace telka,on the issue of VistrAm,a debate be opened on the :lossibilito: a Third World Solidarity frcrit.

Fran  V.S.C. 
.caferenoe atzikorto and urmrs breolhesoneaberand affiliated ormnisatians to support the call for a dim)nstzatiomiinternational solidarity to be hold an MURSILLT .Lay istathr maia tar!'of whioh will be the Stock Exchan^e.
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VBC plays an important role in the Wince of the Vietmemeserevolution and has an impact throughout the omuntry out of allproportion to it. aotual meaberable and m-torial assels-Just over three months ago (October 27th) we organised, alongwith Other anti-mar forces one of the biggset and moat militantdesametrations in British history. What has made this possible?
rtrst, VC by its oomplete opposition toAnerioan imperialismand by it. solidarity with a living revolution expresses thehopes and aspirations of 14.rgo sections of the British population --partioularly young students and workers.

S pd., we conoious1y brought this fooling of solidarity with theMiami opposition to the US:. (and their yes-men like the Wilsonleadership) ante the streets in ol4litent Ilmonstratione. In otherwords we oppose the war not only by words hut also by deeds.
• VSC has remained a "single issue" campaign. It has steeredclear of all attempts to get it directly involved on a nationallevel ia say the tenants movement, in the opposition movement tothe Soviet invamion of Czechoslovakia, in the fight against theincomes policy, etc., *to.

It is for theme reasons that the traditional "peace" organisationslike CD who have little identity with the WU and pursue parliament-ary and "10.1" torus of protest have been pushod to one side.
'The sum:less of if we want to talk in thine terns, is the totha a ova. To change this policy will mean we will quiokly becomeineffective and fade out of the pioture. Other forces like theMaoist Viotnan committee will play a prooinent role in Vietnam workand attract militants who are presently with us.

Torch 16th.

The reactionary role of tho United States in Vietnam in clear forall to see, but the question of British oomplicity in the war has,up till now, been blurred over. In faot the importance of Britishpolitical and mnterial assistance to the Pentacon is not well under-stood by even many of the activists in the Virotaaro protest movenentitself. It ie 2HE responsibility to put on a special oaapaign in orderto highlight the whole question of British complicity. ro one willdc it for us.

(over)
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The Ameriemns are som negotiating with ths 1401411,. Yort theWilson government proosies as if Named and lin Ur lust des.'texist. As far as the preeent goverment is sensanned, theRitlar-loving gy regime of Saigon essamespiee diplomatic mood,-nItIon from Whitehall (including Embassy facilities) but NIP andDRY representatives ain't put a foot an British soil1

The March 16th campaign aims to reverse this policy and to givethe Vietnamese a big welcome at London airport to be followedlater on in the day by a sass rally in nentral London for themto speak their minds.

The Vietnamese have already indioated their interest in thisproject. Student NIP-partisans have guarauteed to participate.,:an we not gave Ums our support?

While the negotiations drag on in Paris the Pentagon oontinuesto bomb and kill in Vietnam. The bombing pause in the gbirthhas not brought peso., but only intensified the fightimeik thesouth, the oontinued violation of Vietnams right to self.dsmonnAination. It is precisely now that vs should intsewifr ouropposition to the war. The Vietnamese have asked or internationalactions of solidarity in March. Are we going to respond-id a pos-itive manner? iire re going to say No? Or are we going Idira,crastinato and not make up our minds?

The Amorioan Student Mobilisation Comoittee to End the WWI in Vietnamhave taken up the call and are planning "a round of demonetrotions(over the Easter holidays) that will show the agrossore that we willnot be quieted by fancy talk in Paris'.

We in Britain -- if we really support the Vietnamese revolutionmust respond enegetioally and meet the wishes of the Vietmemsse.Thu national council at its last meeting gave it. full support totoo March 16th action and urges the national conformal to do likewise.

An Ad-hoc oomnittes has been formed (the March Vietnam MobilisationCommittee) to milk° the action as big and broad as possible. We haveboon asked by the MVMC to participate in this body and thereby ensurethe maximum solidarity possible.

Par from woakaning VSC, to participate in ad-hoc formations like theQoubor 27th comittee and NW thins VC makes now oont4ots and broadensits base. It is up to us to capitalise on the experience aad build VSClocally and nationally through these formations.

We have everything to gain by reaffirming the recommendation of thenational (want:111 and patilatpating in the MVMC to the fullest extentpossible.

subrIteed by Pat Jordan, Ernie It. and Alen Harris :an 31st, 1969



.....kaLtimemsmisa
• hardly necessary to reitarata thaspootaaulsr aohlevecontbaIlising 100000 people an the basis of o prioipled support forY. iowever tbs demonstration revealed possibilities which tha• 'ink. hes failed to realise. It was hoped th-rt.pricT to the ...ceur.ration now people would be involvod in the local committeesw. rerticipate in the politiwal preparation of the demcbstretieu.F -dad to materialies.in may signifinaat discros, particularly in_ tr La a natural consequence our local organisation has made only .sariir,e progress, and our aim to provids an alternatiam view of Oct• -ha* ..isseminated by Ate news madia, hcs prived lartcly illusory;..e.sonstrstion itsolf a lstent power was manifost but mover i.vonos• Ths: dobate an violonoc, which Ind to i siallifiod polar-ic -twatn Grosvenor Square and pasaivity, romiltod in a dzennstratammmu the toloranco throshold of bourgocis society, for which me imams✓ -sodod by thc Gestellishrs.nt, though not by asny domonstrators.iuraruoratio nature of tho V.B.C..organisation and tho uL wh:chexec the orgcnisation and the masa support whioh it has, leads u.liter opposition to any further mobilisaricns such as tho last,s_ r. time as they oxpross trcrvel, detcrminablo, noods and aspiratie«4womunt. To tag end MG propose tho following▪ . 7ropyname.
2_ . --zuTiotis FOR LOGOL 4Cfc: 
sat tp produce and soil consistently a bulletin doalingt tmo war, propaganda, ompoauro of British oomplicity, or any• i. tho thinking and mtivity of the group. On one such .ee it . oontaot with working elms youth (18,30 yrs, old) wesMoro is it big potontial for rocruitmont.L.raily hundrods in ovary arta through rondo= mo.tings to. Thu'm ti- also holps to dovolop colloctive activity, in its asmitarax.1w - an awl solo, holping to coucett eeMbors in facts and mothada.i -h L ce pettioularly thory is an urgent mood to oantact th,O v. wore on the demonstration. This can.bc done through• , survccs, audacious "advorts" for thc f:roup.rc, involvesent can also be gri d through pho uso of tho "t:Makosturaa, simultrneous .trot. corner ce,tings atm.• tion of information on firms groducing for the war. is policy of• t should bo &inducted ageinst-thoso firms by piCpagandt, exposure

-f ..ue to which they are sonsitive, tolophono calla oto. Individua:• poditiniems, business men policc cornissionors should hr.vo tno and activities held up to publio scrutiny.

ic.-. campaign of horassmrnt 4 propaganda and diruct action :zetioeicals, 2.11iott Lutometion and Shell ....(e campaign to "blackr,aduction is unrealistic at the present)
is— against eonaership by 1..B.C. donanding----

spokesmun.
- 4-a • ' ,
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_ -,-antn.m.on of *widow of 'dor Crimes Tribunal in u
oi unadulterated p. 141 .,$.Obcwing of AViotnemessJaorLigo ecninst presence of puppet representatives in Britain mnd for

las &moth Viotnamoso Embassy to bo bladed over to the N.L.F.
4) Provision of senoPuary in Britain to U.S. desertens and draft

veadata.:. .
These b-ar...:gras could load to regional domonstratiass .).g. Scotland, B.B.

lisrtn,4il1an6s and London. Thoir sumo= is dapondart upon knowing the 

dimormtmnAc-2L They yowls° oily 2 to 3 WOukii intaridliVD prepar,A4no. AD-HOC

committees d, not load to a broadonisg of too tam o. g. the domonstretima

but only proliferation of committoos, arguing over winos.

Thi alventagos of to... proposals combo sumarimod. ---
1) a °optimums eampaiga of which dmonotrations aro only a'

pert.
2) ftv.tiona nro moro likoly to rofloot a roal consciousness of tho

novaloc-1:. T-a-y will be bottor crganisod politionny and tactically.
0016 wnsto of time isrvolArced in too oodles. meetings during this summor

walla -adt...iarl.• Smoceso or failuro will be dotorldaabla both on tho dr.), ana in. rolation

to n jirirmouily ostablishod audience.
ZOWOQ4Cti. at a Tory critical stage. It is impos:iblo to maintain. the

smanus-p.o ( ood in this contaxt 200,000 on the mkt domonstration represonts

earsas--4-c,. thoLph a Dor° UJclyconsemonce would be anallor
;. Tho doclino of the inarturont amid oasily be as spoctacular

ce it, aviren. If this rcalisnble wogreramo conflicts with estaddIshod

tmocrins of t:sr nature of nn "anti-wor" movomont then too thoorios mat give

way. Our nevoont is n21 too crootdon of the fontdons which oonstituta A

• Iroxr...i.n of its momborship, but the roflootion, in Britain, of the

isactnAcoirc ro.olution. Socialist rovolutionarios ha vo not trio powor to

.ai t runonmental ohm& in eonsciousnosa but they onn give it a farm
their audacity in thoory and activity. Thoy can mutat

mado are pomanent on2y if they nlly themsolvos with too

• a.,-.amic of this dovoloping consciouanoss. Othorwiao they will
cnemont by imposing upon it their owastrignntion.

Pirivacy usin

Privacy 
Privacy

-
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A ite4AingE i‘iialITV/ICr_FALKIND BY_CrnAT

latro tisn

Ths psoseat y.spc. sotstitution and statement of star hero several tiresome

and vonseessary detests. It is desirable, though not always eseential,
 that

thane detects should bc resedied.
The statement of in is repetitious and rhetorical, dwells only on the uil-

itcry ;upset of the Vietnamese struggle, doesn't mention the re-unification

of Vietnam, tends to sound as if V. .'.C. war.e a wholly ideologise' rather t
han

o practical campaign, telks as if the ic,)ertIlias involved in th a war 
were

an ezolusively aerica one, clad rejects the imperialists' call for tallts

(which was only their way of .yin, they'd had enough) in such ter
ms is to

tie ua firmly to the Johasoa-Wilson arn.•
The constitution is often unclear and elliptical, mars no mention Of loca

l

brunches, is not sufficiently explicit about regular elections for National

Council, and in unsatisfactory on the -uostion of our relationa with other

arganisatiens.
Theyevritten statenent and constitution roper -re intended to remedy these

faults, without thmporing with th, basic principle.; nf the Catap:Lign. Items
 arc

sorted under elecr headings; locll br,sches are -.lie an integral rathe
r than

- n optional feature of the Campaign; local 'ad notional supporting organi
sa-

tions are provided for in - way whie, chould be efficient, by reducing the

chews at National Council, pr in that everyon_ new working it the

Ca/avails, All still be made welcome, and good for locll werk, in that i
t will

,aeourage local nlli-ncee insted of rational faction-(trrhts. (imeo
urage is

all any constitutioh can hope to ch..) Provision in clen‘ly a do for el
ections

to National Council; and the n,thed of participation ih Conference is 
opecie

find for local branches, loc- 1, and national sup,orting arrsia-tions.

The end result is no more complex and bureaucratic than what we 'IA before.

On the contrary, by at Ling in clerr an,1 simple tarns juat what are the

relationships between the varioun parts of the Campaign, it aakoa 
it fnr more

pos.A.ble for at active derocrncy to ex-rciso no control over ,,,,N;rits and

decisietn rt the centtt: than h-s hitherto b,en the cas-. Az th, first 
test

of thnt claim, we predict that cc r-d:s who differ with us over points of

political substance in the constitution will find it f- r v,31.01" to frame

their alternative!: as lrend,lents to th, rewritten th.., to th, old c
onstitutior.

• Th-re in oome doubt whether or aot th. 1st two sentences of the o
ld

At- teuent of nine; still stand. It who the int-ntion of thd °rids; Cog.ittee

to move th.fr deletion -t the last CenfereAce, but ne-one is suro whether

this happened. In any cnse, we can tae te n dvfiaite locision this time. They

are etarrd in the text of the pr,a_nt att...,rt of ires i%cluded for

reference below.

Preaent et t.uent of Aims 

The Vietnam oclid_rity C'-apaign is svement conAitted to the victorj of

th.. Vietnamese people a6:4nat the war of agtrenzion and atrocity 
wa d by

the Unit_d reg-i-d the stru3•1, of th. people of Vietnn as hroic

and just. :. intend to work in 12 viva available to us it. the
ir support. qe

will c,nknign strenuously ar-inst the British Moverna,nt's coa
plicity in the

Vi-Anan war.
. declare complete solidrrity with the National Libeit-li,n front

 .-se the

D4,iccrr_tic Republic of Viettv,n in their resist - ne. to lagerion isp,rialish.

:sly the defent of this vicioue agereesion, only th- withdraw-.). of American

forceo,w,,pons and bases and th, triumph of the National Libsgailo
a Front and

the Denverrtio Republic over their .orrreasors will serve jostle,/ and the 1:rin

cipl. of aelf-datermievAion. The ;arowotion of thee. Asia in th
e purpose of enr

racve.eent.
The Vi,tuamese people nle,, hay th, ri:,ht to d.tert.i.ne th: conditions for

(Scutt.)
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eating the war. "The magottotioas proposed by Johasoa and 4i1s0a are (roatd.0
ulonts words of paoeo to mast Amorously., rots of wor. J. rojoet them contA6
ptuously.'

Prusont Comsti.jutim 

Preamble: V.S.C. to an association of that** who sttoport the Stotement of

Aims and are ready to portisipate estivoly in thy work of V.3.C. V.3.Cle con-

stitution describes a ainimum structur, by avows of which tho .t-tomant of

aims can he implomonted.
1) hambership of the V.S.C. shall bu 000n to all individhals nnd groups

who support the stotimmt of ntqa -nd who pay an :ascciation foe.
2) The gmvoroing lody of V.S.C. shall ho a Nationnl Council composed of

twonty dolegates (Aostad by tho Notioncl Conformism:, "ad one delegnto froa
each 1174 group and associated orgonis7tion which in active and wrote to be

ropmematod. Thio body sholl meet ot rogulor intorvolo or at lenet every
somsd 000th to discuss thd roc000md tactics within tho ouidolinos laid
dowa by Uwe Satimal Conference.
B) Th. National Council shall appoint az Esocutivo Council which shall

Loot as ales as It (the ineentive) considers necessary.
4) TOL anecotievo Council sholl appoint paid officora and co.-opt individuals

as la...,ded for o:-rrying out th won l' of the Compoign, subjoct to the rntific-

otioa of hationol Council.
5) Now affiliations to tho Camp-iga shall bu approied by National Council

with right of appal to tho Notional Conforonco.

6) Tha Notional Conforonca should soot -t (Aloe

Prommod Coastitutiott 

PItSPEPt

Thu Virtual,: 3011dority C•:Lapr:ign is ^. politicrl love: at cuozittod to thc

vict0By of the Viotnontoso puool. slur the aggrosoivo and imporialist forces,

both Military and ocommic, of th, Unitod Lt-too of Anoriect and their allioc.

Thin c000itoont is nodort-hon in tho convictiou that the politicol,diplomat-

Lc and military struggles of tho Viotnoausa peoplo aro both heroic "ad just.

'do nre in comploto solidarity with thu N-tionnl Liboroti,n Front and tho Lao

Bono Party of tho Deoottrntic Rcpublic of Viotnnm as tho choson loodore in

thoco strugolos, and as tho future le-dors of a united Vietnam. Wo fully

support the spokosmoo of th, M.L.i. and tho la thoir just domood for

tho surrondor and withdrawal of all 17.;.. alliod or oupoct troops frock thoir

illogol occupation of .:nigoo ood othar urban nr,'o of scuthorn Viotnam. 11,1

rocogoia_ that tho Vietnr000e oeoplu oloco brvu tho right to detornino tho

conditions under which the fighting should come ta on ood.

In support of th000 gooarol vi,ws, tho C-opoig: will work in Britain for

thoou sooci(ie goals:
(i) A wider undorotondiog of thc noturo of the Vietnon000 struggle and the

justic. of tho Viotnaocso
(ii) AL .ad to oll uorol,po1itic:1,oconoric ood oilitory assintonco and sup-

port, froo goirwrn,nt or industrial sourcoo io Britoin, for i000ritlist

aggrosaion io Vi. tnam.
(iii) dhorover poonible. V.. .C. will try to (id cancruto .:o-rts, howovar

slight, by which to osciat and iucr,7.sJ the pcliticol,dipl000tic,oconomic

and oilitory .forcoo of tb 7i ,to- .00to oeept :, or by which tilt hoopoe and

dioinish the political.dipl000tic,ocoocoic and oilitory foroor of the U.S.

and their allioo, to the ood tho tb for or ,-y the so-nor -4d the nor,

coopletiily hvarc:K-: th. 1-Ater.

VICToRY T, N.L.F. t!

;000tabl...1.

V.o.C. in on osoociotion of thus., who supp..rt ths Et-tome:It of -ioc above

rod oro ready to participoto octivoly in its work. This constitution dot-

critoo oiainun structure through which oucO work a-14 bo clorriod cut.

1) a) loahb=rship. heabership of shall be open to all individuals

whc oupport tr.; ct-tomout of .ios -ud pny an aLnuoi o.. Oorseip foe.

b) Ougoortiag_orgoniontioncL lroups and ore-nisati_os which support tho

stot000nt of oins, trot to toko -a octiv, port ie tte co ign, and Iry

on ossociation fec, ony ossoicato with V...C. !.o -at froL exceptional
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cnsas, only bona fide nationnl orgrnisntions way a/scoot:to nt nation,' loyal,with rights to 1 sepnrata presence nt National Council mad Conference. Locnlorgnninatioas, a.nd lonml branches or national brg7.•.isations, should workwith their local V.S.C. brnnch on terns to b. s,ttiod eotw.-.1 theu. (Whorenisch a branch daze aot exist, they sheuldtke th. b. tiitivo iL setting onup.)
Sacepti.nal cas.c rod n..w national rissociations shot]. b. decided on byNational Council, with right of :wool to National CoLfereace.

2) ic2c1 brao2kAL Any limo .4obers of nnt 1 V.S.C. torso r 1.cal branch.braneh.o will docide .n their own menborship conditioLs (nave thatthey -any nut ono locnl Lebb:.,rship conditional upon nenbership in saleether politicrl organisation), cayaigninz catheds, rolrtions with otherlocal orgrnis-tiona etc. All r.00bors of V. .C. r.i urg.d to join a locrlbranch, or to fort-. -ne whore it ia still lac::ing.

3) Nntional.pouncil, TL goverai4g body of V.S.C. sh:11 o, n National Councilci.do up ns farrows. Tw•nty oub.r shall be elocted It o-.ch Coeferance toesery till ths n.xt. Now oloctions shall norc.ally be 110.(1 at onch Confer-ence, but rtny bo wail/A by Coaferonc.. decision if fcr coy roncon the tiedbetween two Conferences is shorter thr'sio .lonths. V.S.C. broochwhich is active 4:1111 alsu bo reproaeatod by n d.:legot, at tinticanl Cons.cil. Snob national on; .,rting ergazin7tion L.ry send obsorvar toNntionnl C,unctl oeetings.
Thio 11(..4y shall eot at rogular iht_rvalc ar It ov,ry second..osoth to discuss -nd rocun.end tacticc witLin th guid.linou mid dawnby Litional Conf.r,ac..

4) okicutive Coa.ittois An:Lion:11 Council olsall appoint an Akocutive Caultteowhich shalT j. .t as oft .on !".4; it (the co:.sidami .1_cesw.ry.Thu o.xectiTc CoaA.ttaa ahall ai.point paid officers and co-opt iaclivid-uals me n.odod to carry ont th, worl; of th. Cauviga, cubjoct to ratific-ation by Notional

5) Nrtional_C.nferonc. g,h01.11 bodyof tho Casipaign. It will r...t at l ist ,nce n Aaading erders, ore-.tc. to be arran.d by th. Z.C., savo th't :larticipatioa inConferonco shall b.: on tho following b-ais:a) Loch local branch to sond or. c1,1-.cte far vry five or vrt of fiveAtonal V.S.C. rt.:ob.:re in tL, branch;
h) Locnl supporting orgcni3:tions to arrange with the bra/lobos withthey work fur rupr,sJot•ticr, wit%tt brunch 114144%tions, subl.nt to ther.strictions in n) above;
c) Outgoing and N.C. adiers to have delegrte strtua ,•K officio;d) N-Aional suo;.rting orTanis%tions to send no rosy obw,rvers 473 theyplgram.4
.) All individual nati-ovil ,eob.r.l of J. t.C. to wolcoAe to ttad noaoa.rvors.
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a discussioa paper by i Privacy

Viettisr, is not of .c.urao the wily 4,e whoro c heroic and revolutionary
porn's strugalo g. o on arninst reactionary docent!, foreen and foreign io-
NOtiniteele aleo, it ill posciblo though still far frno probable that th hant
'001124 %: Af th4 Vietneic coallet, if the Iii:oricana set carried sway by
the Priot surreader. Att as popple involvod with tbo insues cf tla
• wall  grow In undorst-nding, they recliso thnt the faStors operating in
Vie11144Are„ ia antic . agaiast so_nrades fighte auathern Africa,
asioStigc. slsewhore. It ern soon to r • ' . dowel .% i n apirit of
iitornatiehallsa through V'. Viatnam . .t Vietoa. onj poculiar
Dthttieh kW* favourod anftvuured r otk toe Brits!. left. Shia
114Ahn4 PIO& 2 gUrklad oxpr,ssion in a lrop44:110 that V.S.C. should
Arnefee a %ultioisauo' canprign. And oo.Coors aad branches
heap be_st active to selidarity with Plautee.liobabwe,rnland otc.
• this paper suggests a way to ;...a Sproaaed in th4 0%Aulti-istiva'
denand (whoro it is raised aloost eye to international affairs),
and also tho general need for tett 10 

ttion over such oecasieas as the
reciolt Co. onwoalt% Conferouse. But note, I ree NOT advootting that
V...C. as such should bosom) c 1:1111 mas enn.paign.

The suguoition is that a light amoral co-ordirating oassitteo might
usofully be set up by all the exiu proysolidnrity orgtn-
iectiens in dritnim - by which I :,ean no- ail ta.g-,-46-1-Aup.3 which take the
solidarity line, such as I. as part of soya general palitic.i
positibni but rather these f,-r who.: the eolidarity liat and notions that flow
!tarn it conetituts nore or leas the sutfttot-1 ref thcbr political identity,
coab so V....C.,M.C.F.vCoaAtto, for C"rac:do-1 in 'mosalbique,Tricoatinontll Coo-
Jittee etc. This overall co-ordinating can ittoe, with a title it :light on,
day live up to uf tho Intornatic,nal Solidarity Ca'Attee. w.uld be mitly
acheornod to met as a olonriugehouso for ideas and infornatibms between all
thu aelidtrity organisations active iu Britain, and petc:aps with working to.
wards the goal of ono autonolous section of tho I.3.C. for each siv.ifisaatly
revolutionary liberation struggle. Undor such an arra.igooent Vkb.Ct_would 
wry op•Just as at irepet, sioply so ding repreogntativas t. tho I.t.C. and

te co- ,orat, as roluosted in the activitios pinaod by othor
s •ections. Other organisations joining in the I. i.e. thould also rotain their
osinting Urns at prosent, but porhapo they oirht - ovontually sort :ut into
aati-nal or area scctions -long V.S.C. linou. ,Gonferal* bodies in tho
_Ash! h. =hod to -leuiter particular -roan whyro a rev,lutionary strugglo
c.1-14 well develop in the future, such an Gr4.c4 or :hnilnnd. It would of
..urn bo toe :tuch t, oxpoct that each oectien of VA.: 1.3.C. s:-..ould rapidly
burgoon into a structure ,f local branchec in th. way we -re trying to t-%0
V...C. al.ng -t the .oent, and ther_fere V.O.O. ahotld prA.nbly accept 13,E,..1

dofinite ruspinrP-ility f..r local iafor.atiou and reoruitL.nt for oajor act-
i s lananed by other sections. Educationally, toe, ouch t ral7tionship oust
benefit .1vorpan, a-ctiv i.. nay ,f the i_dividual org7.niaatians.

Tho I.S.C. should p.licy- aaug body over 7.ae. above the iadivide
ifA. sections. NOR wculdne -acther tedium ad hoe junta, c-o-ittad to puffing
up periodic pointless ,wa.aus of -.ulti.directioe-1 selidarity, Cr the like.
Preodou froi, s2ocific orga..isational or policy-_•king duties should allow
it to function as a relativoly cool -oe r-tiot71 centre for the oxehange of
inf-ruatin, oxporienco and id.an. On the othor hand, once fer ,od tho I.S.C.
itself would need to be fairly autsaueoun -s to which further ,rraiantions
wirrJ adnittod to it and on what oll I w-nt to ercpc:1_ t, Conference
is thnt shcele th.! initiative i C ning the rel -1 .st people
t ...Toth.r fer infer-al discuamioau alcr- t'ee :thee.
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V.S
The Vietnam Sollistity Oarpaign is a seemmeet emssitami to to.victory of the Vietanasse people against the ler of egressioa and *root,wood lgrthe Vii.ted noise. le regard the earaggle of the people ofVietnam as hereto smd Just. We intend to murk in all ware emeilehleto us in their import. We will oespeige et:genuinely against the BritishGovernment's oasplioity in the Vietnam woe%

We declare complete sollAarity lath the Mationel Liberation Piamt end theDessoeretio Betablio of Vietnam in their smaistanos to Aneriosn

Only the defeat of this vicious aggressien, eoliths withdrorel ofAmerican forums, sampans end bases mad the trim* at the Motional Libor.attain front sod the Deoperogio Repsblio over their oppressors will asjustice smiths missolpis of se/f-detassinetien. The primotion ethos*mime is the purpose of our =mope.

The oonferenoe in Perla has been forced on the imperialists by tbestrength of Vietnamese resistance. We believe the Vietnamese people slopshave the right to detonates the oonditions for eating the ear.

I spot Vie and wish to booms a member oAd enclose 14/.. forrser.
I inalose a donation for ,..:...s...d.

Please .at more information about Vic.

(Tick eigehear is sorlioable )

Nome

Adams ma

Send to: V.S.C., 120 Commer-lal Road, London, E.1. 01 480 6789.
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ENO BRITISH COMPLICITYIN VI 441M41 WAR

MEET THE
VIETNAMESEundam c LONDON ;
VICTORY TO THE N.L.F!

loquiries/Donations to March Mobilisation Committee,120 Commercial Road, London EA, 01 4d0-6789
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